
ToGIiTHER with, all and singular, th. Rightt, M.mbeB, Her.ditetu.nk atd Appurt.natrc.r to thc said Pr.6ises bclongins, or in .nrwis. inciddt or .ppcr-
teining,

TO HAVE AND 1'O HOLD, all ard siagular, thc said E!.mi3.s unto th. 3aid SOUTHEAS'I'!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANy, it. suce$on .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Administrators. lo w.rrant and lorcver dciend all and sinsular the said Pr€frises unto the said SOUTHEASTERN l,lFI,: INSURANCE mMPANY, its Suc-

cessors arnrl Assigns, frotn atttl agaittst. ..--Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and everr- pcrsou rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claiur the same or any part thereof.

..\nd the said Mortgagor....... agree.--..,,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than-...-,....-.-

.....-.....,....-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the sanre

insur.d iiom loss o. damage by f!., .nd asigo th. lolicy of insurancc t, th. raid mortgage€; and that if the €y.nt rhrt the mortBhgor........ jh.ll .t any tif. f.il
to do ro, then th. sid mortsase€ Day ceuse the sim. to b. iE{.ed in iti narna, and .eihhlrse its€lf for the premium and €xpeme of luch insurance undrr rhis
norkasc, with int.t tt.

Df collaction) uootr s.id dcht, inter.st, cost o. exp.n3.s; withott liebility to.ccornt for anythins nore than the rcflts an.t rtu6ts achRlly coll@t.d.

PROVIDI1D AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if....._..,_.._._..... ..---.---, the said

nnrtsegor. .- ..., do and shall rdl and truly pry or caus. to bc paid unto the !.id nortgagle the d.bt or suh ol N)ney alorcsaid, with int rcst thereon, if .ny
b. dre, acdding to th. tru. int€nt and reaniflg of th. 3aid note.... , thttr 1qi3 d€€d of bargein ud !.le sh.ll c.as., d.ternrin., .nd $. uflerly null and wid;
oth.rvir. to rcmain in lull iore .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED. h1' and hetwccrr the said parties, that said nrortSe.gor .... ,-.to hold and enjoy the said Prenrises until default of
payment shall be made.

WITNESS . ...hand.-...... and seal-......., this...-.........-......., ........

of our I.ord one thousand nine hundred and-.-... ......................irnd iu the one hundred and..........-.-......

1'car of the Independence of the United States of Arlerica.

Sisned, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TEE ST:ATE O}. SOUTIT -SAROLII\TA,
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.....County.

f'ERSONALI,Y appeared before me.-..-.. .and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..............

,,......--.......,.-.-ac,t and deed, deliver the within

..,-..-,.-.., witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that .-....,.he, with

SWORN to before me, this......-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County,

t, . ,.., do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within namcd.-..,.,.-...--

did thi! d.v .pPqr h€Iore n., .nd upo! bcilg Driv.t ly sd eD.r.t.ly ex.mincd by n., did d.clare that she doei frely, voluntarily, and without .ny coElutriod,
d.@d or t€ar of any p..so, or 0.re.3 whom34v.r, r6orre, re1.a3., ed forcrr r.linqrish unto the withio ,an€d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.s$r! and assiBts, all h.r int.r.!t and 6t3tc, .nd .l.o all h.r .isht and chnn of dos.r, or or to a[ antl 3insul.r rh. pr.mis6 ,ithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this.-..-....

.4. D. 1y2............day of..

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

....1y2 .........


